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Vie President WiL-on'- a fceahh has

been failing for eotac time, bat as

will U aeen by article in other pan.
of tLispsper, hi friends entertained j

btrong Lopes cf Ms recovery. His

WtVi therefore, comes w.tn more

eUrtJisg Eurprife to tbe people.

StNAK-R- , Orris S. Ferry, Presi-

dent of tbe Senate of the United

States, died at Xorwalk, Con., on

Sunday afternoon.
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sion of Legislature of this State to j

change tbe Constitution in that part

with reference to holding the rail elec- -

finr thp time in October as it

ud to be. A two-third- s rote of all

the members of both Houses canj

make tbe cbatge, and we thick the
change should be made.
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The vote this rear,, while f5,13C

gTeater than last year, is still 02,910

short of that of 1872; and ss the to-

tal vote of tbe State must have in-

creased o over 700,000 since 1872,

the real falling off is about 100,000.

Tut Cincinnati Gazrite says that

"Bjn the eve of the Presidential
election the Democratic party is bur-

dened with a large majority in the
lower Louse of Congress, a contest
for Speakership, a general war upon

Presidential aspirants within its
rank, a dispute as to whether the
rag baby is dead or alive, a geucial
set-bac- k in the State elections, and
ether troubles too numerous to men-

tion."

TVe Lave herefore doubted somc-wLa- t,

but it looks to us now as if

the 'Teoples' Freight Railway" was

a Exed fact. Work has been cm-tuence- d

upon it in Perry county, and

already the Supreme Court has been
akked to enjoin the directors from
proceeding further. Evidently the
Pennsylvania R R. is afraid it is go-

ing to be built, bence the injunction
prayed for.

Got. IlaiTaANfT has not yet se-

lected a saccessor to Attorney Gen-or-

Dim mick. Tbe Pittsburgh press
ia warmly urging George Sbiras,
Eiq., of that city, for tbe position,
and we feel assured that tbe Gover-

nor could not appoint a more worthy
or capable gentleman, while at tbe
Mine time lie would be conferring a
will deserved compliment upon tbe
sturdy Republicans of Allegheny
eouoty.

Tue Chicago Timet thus character-ire- s

tbe average Democrat : "He is
politically tbe stupidest thing on tbe
planet, and must confirm to the re-

quirements of Lis stupidity. Inca-

pable of bringing himself forward to
the living present, he will continue to
vote for tbe dead and buried Dem-

ocratic party, and to expect the
mountain to open and release from
bis sepulchre of ages tbe rock-roote- d

Democratic Babarossa."

That sturdy Roman, Judge Persh-
ing, was during tbe late canvass,
lauded to tbe echo by bis Democrat-
ic supporters for doing bis duty, by
sentencing to the penitentiary a cou
ple of Democratic County Commis-

sioners for defrauding the county
treasury of Schuylkill, they will now
have another opportunity of bestow

ing their plaudits on another judge
for sending to tbe same prison tbe
Democratic Protbonotary and Li

clerk ia Luzerne county for altering
the election returns, and thereby at
tempting to cheat tbe Republican
candidates cot of their election.

It is eigbteea years since a lemo- -

crat presided over the House of Rep

resentatives. TLe last Democratic
was Orr. of South Corliua. whose

term expired March 4, 1S69. II
was succeeded by Pennington, be by
Grow, be by Colfax, and he by
Biaine. The struggule between the
various Democratic aspirants for
this positon bids fair to prove one of
great bitterness. Nine candidates
bave already been named: Keer and
Uolman, of Indiana; Cox and Wood,
of New Terk; Saylor and Fayne, of
Ohio; Randall, of this State; Lam
ar, of Mississippi, and Walker, of
Virginia, not one of whom, except,
possibly, Kerr, is entitled to much
respect either for abilities or charac
ter. PiUsburgK Comvtercial.

.M m

l he result oi tne late election in
Mississippi bas added five more to
tbe long list of ex.rebels and confed
erate soldiers already elected to Con
gress. Late advices from Washing
ton say that political circles are deep-
ly stirred with a rumor started since
tbe elections are over, that the

Lave organized with a
viow of controlling the approaching
organization of tbe House. Tbe pro
gramme ii said to be tke election of
a Northern Democrat as Speaker, and
tbe apportionment of tbe other off-

icers, such aa clerk, aergeant-at-arm- s,

and doorkeeper among Southern
men. These tbree latter officers con-

trol all tbe subordinate appointments,
and of course they will be filled with

s. Of course, also, tbe Speaker,
whoever be may be, will owe bis
election to this combination of South-er- n

men. and tbey will dictate in ad- -

. raace, the chairmen of all tbe
We shall tbert--

fere, in all probability ."witness the
amaring spectacle of Confederate

'soldiers coBtrolinelle .nnropnat.onB--

ff. ,,.cnMrtlVlhUVbW'W. - V... ..t

v against win en toer wer so ibiu-i- j

ia arms, and also of tbe ptn&ioas of

those wbo were made wilowf,orpban
and cripple?, through tbeir instru- -

r the world sever
before witt.ei.sed such a eight

Xow, that the Democrats have been

pretty generally flogged at the late

t0 divert put
,;c aUcntion frora their pitiable plight
iy again raising the bugaboo of a

inira term, asserting uiun
. . .. , v.. A f.mat mere is no ionS mu3

Grant's and boasting- -

ly predicticg hi oveawhelmicg de-

feat. As tbe !.:g, goodnatured lub-

ber remarked to a friend, who drop-

ped in and found bis little wife ponn- -

dicgaway at him with per fist, "it
don't hurt me and it amuses her," so

r .. . UiWlinkw . WlMini-
away at tbe third term if it amuses
them. In view, however, of their
late predictions of fifty thousand ma
jority fo--r the rag baby in Ohio, and
of a similar majority for its wet

nurse. (Terahinjr.) in this State, we
would suggest to them to "draw it a

little mild," when they are predicting
tbeir majority for next year.

- ...... J . c ., . were the
.

frauds in Baltimore by which the
Democratic citv and State ticket

"

were successful at the late elections

that the Ltmocratic press is compell- -

e(j t0 a(3nj;t tLern. The swindled
candidate lor Attorney General, S.

Tcacle Wallace, Esq., Las addressed
a note to Governor Groome, giving
notice of Lis intention to contest tbe
election, and wc presume that other
contests will also follow. The fact
that from Governor down to tbe
emallert office, the entire Democratic
ticket was carried by the most un
blushing frauds and personal out
rages upon the opposition voters, is
susceptible of the clearest proof, in

fact is admitted. Now let us see
whether there i3 honesty enough in
the Democratic party of Maryland
to grant a fair investigation, and do
justice not only to the defrauded can
di dates, but to the majority of the
voters in that State.

Frank Hughes of Pottsville, the
champion of rerehinij in the late
canvass, and the ppecial advocate in

this State of inflation, evidently con

siders tbe Democratic party no longer
available as a political organization,
and therefore virtually abandons it.

He is out in a letter in favor of a new

party, based chiefly of tbe doctrine of

a legnl-tende- r paper currency.
ne atks the of tbe

men of all parties who favor, Erst,

the immediate and unconditional re
peal of the resumption act of tbe last
Congress ; and second, a Govern-

ment legal-tende- r paper currency, re-

ceivable for ail debts, public and

private, except where contracts re-

quire payment in coin, and made
convertible into Federal bonds, the
principal of which shall be payable
n gold, and the interest on which

shall be fixed at such a rate as will
keep the bonds at par with gold ;

such issue to be limited only by the
wants of trade as determined by the
reconversion ot sucn legal tenclerB

into the bonds and back again.
This is tbe scheme of a mere

demagogue, by which it is hoped to
array the rag, tag, and bobtail of the
population in a mass, against the re
sumption of specie payments and an

honest currency. It baa no political
significance, except that it shows the
ntter disintegration of the once great
democratic party of Pennsylvania
by the fact that one of its adnritted
leaders thus openly proposes to aban
don not only its organization, but all
its past traditions and principles, for
tbe sake, as be hopes, of overthrow

ing the paity in power. It is, in
short, a proposition to base a party
on the single cry of "anything to
beat tbe Republicans."

OI K XE YORK LETTER.

New York, November 12, 1S75.

BERGIl'S GOOD WORK..

Henry Bergh's new Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Children
is doing as good a work as his old
one for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals, lie bas turned bis atten
tion to the thousand and one shows
in tbe city. AttheTivoli Gardens,
iu 8;b street is a boy acrobat, adver
tised under the name of "Prince Leo,"
who nightly performs tbe most diffi
cult feats on tbe tight-rope- . He is
iittie, wee cniia, not over six rears
of age, delicate and pretty as possi
ble. A man named Leonard, a brute
of a fellow, owns bim, and has
taught him not only the common
feats of tight-rop- e performers, but
many more startling and dangerous.
Leonard compelled bim to walk the
tight-rop-e blindfolded, to ascend and
descend a rope fastened at an angle
of iorty-fiv- e degress, and a score
more of other feats which tbe oldest
equilibrists decline to undertake, and
all without any netting underneath
to save bim in the event of falling.

Bergh stationed a few officers in
tbe audience, and when Leonard and
the boy appeared tbey sprang npon
the stage and seized tbem both. At
the examination the next morning, it
was shown that the child was tbe
60n of a drunken rag-pick- rn Phila-
delphia, that tbe father sold him to
Leonard, w ho has trained bim. Leon-
ard bas habitually beaten, starved
and abused bim. When practicing,
if the child failed in the slightest
particular, tbe brute would kick and
brnise bim, without mercy. He per-
forms none of the feats willingly; in
fact, there is terror in bis face from
the moment be is forced npon the
rope till be is through. He trembles
so with fear during bis performance
that the chances of failure are large-
ly increased, but be does it because
he knows that if be fails be takes tbe
chance of being killed by the fall,
and that if be escapes that, his brute
of a master will half-ki-ll him with
beating. Think of putting a bey
seven rears old. on a email rope
stretched from floor to ceiling, a dis
tance of sixty feet, at on angle of
forty-fiv- e degrees, and compelling
kim to crawl up the terrible incline !
And then when at the top, sixty feet
from the fcUga, to slide down the
steep descent with frightful Telocity,

grasping we rope obit wno n

""bpgp,a arms 01 cis
. , , 4 ,
uinenri.

Jndge Donohue, will put the child
in the charge of tbe Society, who wi'I
2nd bim a borne.

BergU will go through all the
6hcws, and take every one of these
children out of tbe bands of tbe
brutes who own them. It is estimat-
ed that there are three thousand
children in the city similarly employ-

ed, in the cheap theatres and in beg-

ging on the streets, who ere 6laves
in every sense of the word. Mr.
Bergh proposes to emancipate them.

HOW THE RICH ME LIVE.

Be:au5e a man happens to be rich
it does not follow that be lives in

!gorgeou8 8tyle. Iodeed lhe . bloated
aristocrat vi .fw iont, or me moi--i
of them, live as quietly as other peo-

ple, and a great deal more so than
those whose wealth is of ino;e recent
date. Yanderbilt, wbose wealth runs
up a long way into the million,
lives on Fourth street, a most un-

fashionable neighborhood in New
York, in a very plain house. Sam
Tilden lives on 20tb, near Fourth
Avenue; Peter Cooper on the corner
of 22d and Lexington Avenue. Cy-

rus W. Field, on Gramercy Park,
and Hamilton Fish, on 1 7th and Sec-

ond Avenue. Daniel Drew's abode
is on tbe corner of 17th and Broad-na- y.

AH these locations have been
abandoned by the fashionable, years
ago, but the old fellows love tbeir
homes, and stay in them. Teter
Goelet, one of trie richest men in
New York, lives on tbe corner of 10th
and Broadway, in an aid bouse with
ground enough about it to pasture a
cow, and he keeps bis cow on it.
The ground is worth probaly $500,-00- 0,

but Goelet is fond of milk, and
he wants it fresh and good. Counting
in the interest on tbe ground, the old
gentleman's milk costs bim about
$10 per quart, but be doesn't care
for that. He wants good, sweet
milk in bis coffee and he gets it.

A.T.Stewart, has a wonderful
mansion on 5tb Avenue, but I rather
thing be built it more for an adver-
tisement for Lis business than any-
thing else.

The shoddy aristocrats the sud-

denly rich all live on 5th Avenue,
and tbe streets that run into it above
25th. They are obliged to get into
this location to show that they are
rich those whose wealth is known
and acknowledged can do as they
please. I should prefer to be an an-

cient millionaire, for I should want
tbe privilege of living where I

sar fit without having snobs to put
me out of conceit witb myself.

MOODY AND 6AXKET

are not the sensation th?y were
when tbey began. You can get into
the Rink now, without the slightest
trouble, and unoccupied seats begin
tosiiow.- - Still the Evangelists keep
up their efforts with as much vigor
as ever, and the religious elewent of
Brooklyn seems to be in no wise dis
couraged. While their success is not
what we anticipated, tcere can be no
question that tbey bave accomplished
great good. They Lave succeeded in
awakening tne proteasing cnnstians
to a more keen sense of iheir duty;
tbey bave brought back backsliders,
and bave alarmed thousands of sin-

ners. The requests for prayers come
from every Slate in the Union.
Moody's method is peculiar. He
selects a subject for each meeting,
and compels the attention of tbe
audience to that one subject, and
nothing else. For instance the other
morning tbe subject was "Love."
Frequently a good brother, in the
course of his remarks, would get at
some other phase of Christian experi-

ence, bu the moment he did so Moody
would brinir bim back. He had to
talk of "Love" or nothing. They
now hold five meetings a day.

A WONDERFUL WORK Or ART.

A memento of interest is tbe por
trait of Washington, woven of silk
by tbe Jacquard loom, in Lyons,
twenty years ago. Not a dozen cop
ies ot tbis curiosity exist, and tbe
marvelous tkill of tbeir workman
ship, together with tbeir rarity, put a
high value on tno6e in private bands.
The owners of the Jacqnard loom
wove pictures in tbe same manner of
the crowned beads of Europe. Na-

poleon I, Josephine, Yictoria, tbe
Pope, and Charles X., among the
rest, which were always reserved as
presents for sovereigns, one copy be-

ing made for each member of a royal
family, after which the frames were
destroyed o that no more could be
produced. Tbe United States con-

sul at Lyons seeing these portraits,
suggested to the manufacturers that
there were millions of sovereigns in
our country, and it would be well to
present tbem with a picture of their
Washington. Tbe firm, Ponson,
Philippe fi Viberty, agreed, if the
consul would give them
an authentic portrait of
Washington, and an engraving after
Smart's Washington was selected as
a model. Tbe labor of making one
of these silk pictures is something in-

credible. It took two years to con-

struct tbe loom, three engineers work-
ed at the design, and 28,000 sheets of
cardbcard were used in wearing.
TLe chain is of white silk, the filling
of black and white, each stitch, guid-
ed by passing through a perforated
bit of card, which as it was used,
rose to tbe top of tbe loom and was
cut off. The best of the Quest silk is
used for these woven pictures. An
expert selected from a hundred pounds
of the choicest raw Bilk only ten
pounds fit for the purpose, the rest
going to make superlative dress silks!
Of tbe portraits made, the first was
for Mr. Goodrich, wbose idea it was
to have this imperishable souvenir of
Washington; tbree others were pre-
sented through him to tbe cities of
Boston, New York and Philadelphia.
One now bangs in tbe Boston Atbene-um- ,

the New York copy is in the
Governor's room at tbe City Hall.
A few others found tbeir way by gift
or exchange to private bands. Con-
sul Goodrich entreated that copies
bought be multiplied and sent here,
urging Miat a furtune might be made
by tbe sale of them, but the French-
men shrugged tbeir shoulders, obsti-
nate on a point of pride which was
with them to keep these weavings
unique. Mr. Goodrich was lately
offeied $5,000 for his picture by a
millionaire of this city, who is a col-

lector of curious things, but this
offer was no temptation. A copy of
this silk engraving is in tbe pos-
session of Mr. O. S. Baldwin of
Brooklyn.

The picture has every appearance
of a steel engraving in line and strip-pie- ,

is peculiarly soft and rich in shad-kig.an- d

an admirable study of Stuart's
portrait. Of the thousands w bo have
seen one of the five first copies in tbe
Governor's room, not one ia ten
thousand has bad the slightest idea
that it is one of the marvels of nine-

teenth centnry inventions. No one
detects tbe fabric except by closest
scrutiny, but it is silk and well nigh
imperishable.

TBI NEXT DEMOCRATIC CAXDIDATE
FOB TBI FRXSItVI.NCY.

Gor. Sam Tilden a . few months

jago was confident of being tbe next
Democratic cnuditlate lor tue i resi-
dency. He had it all fixed. His
programme was to help to beat Al-

ien in Ohio, which would settle Lim ;

to help elect Pershing in Pennsylva-
nia, which be could afford to do,
Pershing having no presidential

and then to make bis name
the rallying cry of the Democracy of
New York, which was to carry tbe
State by C0,000. A pretty pro-
gramme, was it not ? But somehow
it didn't work. Allen was barely
beaten in Ohio, Pershing was unmer-
cifully beaten in Pennsylvania, and
the cry of "Tilden and Reform" was
beaten 20,0fltf fn the citv ( of New
York, and escaped defeat in tbe I

State br only 17,000!" Where does
that leave the calculating Tiluoa :
Allen is as strong as ever he was,

; and if there is a man on earth who
k.iurrJ tt.o nnitrir.i haired of

i Western Democrats that man is
I den. i'tuneyivania jjeiuocracy owes
him nothing, for with his help they
were beaten out of their boots, and
no man from New York need enter
the ring, who has Tammany stuck to
him.and wLo came so near linking the
party in the Slate. Exit Tilden... If
be ever had a chance it is gone.
Small men should . never undertake
large combinations. The Democra-
cy must look elsew here for a candi-

date.
And when it conies to a poiut the

people of New York are not as fond
ot the Democracy as they were on
general principles. Now that

TAXES ARE HIGHER THAN EVER

tbey remember that the city has been
under Democratic rule for years, and
fo wLatever is bad in the govern-

ment, which is to say, the entire gov-

ernment, that party is responsible.
When business was beaoiing, and
wbn the property-owne- r had merely
to put figures on bis property, they
did not care for taxes. But now it is
quite different. Rents are down a
half, and thousands of buildings are
standing empty, while taxes are
mounting up frightfully. Tbe taxes
have to be paid whether business
yields profit or not. And now that
tbey are worried to raise money to
nay their taxes, they begirt to find
I j - -
that it pays to pay some attention to
nolitics. and the more men think the
less Democracy suits them. It was

tbis feeling that overthrew Tammany
this fall it is .his feeling that will
give the State to the Ref ublicans
next year, sure. The rings that
have plunered tbis citr and Brook
lyn own the Democratic party, and
tbe tax-pave- find mat tcey can on
ly kill tbe rings by killing the party.
Democracy in New York is not a
corpse yet, but tbe oeath-rattl- e is iu
its throat. Let us make a judicions
nomination, and tnere win oe no
trouble about carrying Ne York. :

EEECHER.

Beecher may be cs popular ar ever
iu bis own church, but bo is not out
side of tbat body. He attended the
Moody and SaoFey meetings quite
regularly up to last Saturday.- -
TLe clergymen present on tbat day
were invited to remain after tbe
meeting, to consult as to tbe best
means of carrying on tbe work, and
Beecber stayed with tbe rest, but,
alas? be was coldly received, and
many of tbe reverends did not speak
to bim at all. He has not been at tbe
Rink since. In his sermons he speaks
of Moody as "Brother Moody" but
tbe evangelist always prefixes the
plain "Mister" to Beecher's name.
there is no getting rid of tbe fact,tue
public bave lost confidence in Beecb-
er. He does not stand where be
did two years ago, and never will.
Innocent or guilty, he has , lost bis
grip, and tbe sooner he withdraws
from public gaze the better it will be
for his name.

Pieiro.

Unlbord' Bnrlal.

The bones of Joseph Guibord
were yesterday laid to rest in Cote
des Nieges, the parish cemetery at
Montreal, in which be purchased a
lot during bis lifetime, but from
which his body was debarred for six
years by an ecclesiastical decree,
which WA3 finally annulled by tbe
Queen's Privy Council. A brief re-
view of tbe incidents of this remar-
kable contest between tbe civil and
the ecclesiastical authority may not
be out of place. Josepb Guibord
was a French Canadian printer in
Montreal, whose fame aud promi-
nence have been entirely post-morte-

as be was in bis life nnknown
outside his own circle of friends.
Whin tbe Institut Canadien, a free
reading room and library, was found-
ed, Le became a member. Tbe In
siitut had upon its shelves certain
books thai were interdicted by the
Papal Index, and Bishop Bourget ex-

communicated its members. Guibord,
however, refuted to Bever bis connec-
tion with tbe Institot. In 18G9 be
died so suddenly that no priest could
be summoned, and. of course, with-
out opportunity to confess, recant
and receive the last sacrament of tbe
Church. On tbe Cth of November.
1869, his friends sought to bury his
remains, and were refused admiseion
to Cote des Neiges, the parish ceme
tery, as tbe Church authorities would
not permit an excommunicated per
son to be buried in consecrated
ground. His wife, herself a true
daughter of tbe Cborcb, besought
her Father Confessor to repent, and
finally, at the instigation of her
late s friends, applied to a
Superior Court for an order to com
pel the Church to allow his burial in
tbe lot be bad bought, and at tbe
time of bis death owned, in tbe cem
etery. She obtained tbe order, and
from a Roman Catholic Justice, but
tbe Church appealed. Tbe widow
Guibord soon after died, and was
buried in the lot alluded to.

Tbe Institut Canadien 'appealed
the case to tbe higbest tribunal, the
Queen's Privy Council, and on No-

vember 28, 1874, that body granted
an order commanding tbe Cburch
authorities to receive tbe body of
Joseph Guibord for burial, witb tbe
full rites of the Church, in tbe conse
crated ground of his own lot, a right
of which they declared his remains
indubitably possessed under tbcj old
r reach law. Un receiving the frivy
Council's order last July, tne Superi-
or Court issued a mandamus com
manding ibe Fabrique de Notre
Dame, who control the cemetery, to
bury tbe body with the usual rites.
Tbis- - was served August 30th, and
on September 2d tbe remains were
taken from the tomb where they had
rested six years, and borne to Cote
des Neiges. The ignorant French
Canadian people of tbe parish fleck-

ed to the cemetery to tbe number of a
thousand or more, and violently

the entrance of tbe funeral
cortege, which was attended by
about three hundred of the friends of
Guibord. M. Doutre,-Presiden- t of
the Institut, and couusel aud leader
of the Guibord party, attempted to
address the mob, which so infuriated
them tbat they aitacked tbe biare
with stones, and compelled its driver
to seek safety in flight The driver

was rcriou'ly injured, and numerous j

wounds and bruises were inflicted in
the confllict of tbe day. but no lives!
were lest. TLe body was returned to
the tomb, where it bas since bceu
guarded by fln armed force. - Bisbcp
Bourget, evidently alarmed at tbe
sertbVs of bis mtolerant
preachings, at once published a letter
in which he deprecated the riotous
proceedings, and urged his people to
refrain from further violence, prom-

ising an easier and more satisfactory
6o!utionot-th- e difficulty' by cursing
tbe spot of Guibord's interment, thus
protecting tbe consecrated cemetery
from pollution., The next Sunday
Bishop "Bsurgei's decree ' cursing
Gujjlxrd'a lotwas read in the Cborcb

tcf Notre Dame. Since then there
bas been a great deal of talk over
the affair, and it was anticipated teat
any attempt on the part of the friends
nf ' fill ilmrrl f. hll TV hi m in the CeOlC- -

would be violently resisted
tbe populace. Nevertheless, his re-

mains were yesterday laid beside bis
wife.

Tbe Klupldest Ieopl om Earth.

The most demoralized, confused,
broken-op- , scattered, disintegrated,
confounded. lost, dazed, knocked-out- -

of time people that exist to-da- y on
this planet are that body of citizeus
who call themselves "Democrats."
Like tbe tribes of Israel, tbey have
been wandering fur many years in

the wilderness, unable'to . find their
way out, and compelled to subsist on
extraordinary short rations. Unlike

the Israelite wanderers, tbey bavn't
got any ; Moses. For fifteen years
they Lave been without a bead. For
fifteen years tbev Lave been running
wildlr bitber and thither, in search
of a leader. Every few years some-

body bas come forward and tender-
ed bis services as a leader, but only
to demonstrate his utter incapacity
for the position. McClellan, Sey-

mour, Pendleton, Thurman, Hen-drik- s,

old Bill Allen, and last of all,
Sam Tilden, have proved failures in
tbe role o Democratic Noses TLe
failure of Tilden leaves the headless
Democracy worse off than ever be-

fore. Its physical organism, its
nervous system, its mental ana mor

;ai: structure (so far as it has any)
are all torn ur. Its condition ia one
that realizes, the chaos more com-

pletely than anything else that has
lately appeared.

Six short months ago. Tilden
seemed to be the most promising Mo-

ses the headless old body bad found
since it became an aimless, scattered
and disentegrated crowd of wander-
ers, without a reason to be. His
vigorous and probably honest blows
against the famous Tammany ring
sent Lim np like a rocket to the chair
of Governor. His too palpable in-

triguing for a higher flight sent him
down like a stick, and proved that
he, like tbe rest, lVnot of tbat stuff of
which political Moseses are made.
Fof the tournament of 187G Sam
Tilden is out of . the field, and the
headless old corpse has no one to put
forward in bis place who can bring
tbem any reasonable hope of success.

Chicago Timet, Item.

Railway Arrldcat.

Augusta, tov. 18. A frightful
accident took place last night on the
Charlotte, Columbus & Augusta
Railroad, near Pine House, about
twenty-fiv- e miles from Augusta.
After the regular passenger train left
Columbia yesterday afternoon for
Augusta, it was follod by a train
of empty cars from Augusta. The
two trains rolled on at tbe rate of
twenty miles per hour, one following
close upon tbe other. Tbe passenger
train had just reached the siding,
aud was about to stop when tbe
second train came rushing along, and
and tbe engine telescoped the ladies'
passenger car, throwing it and tbe
smoking car from tbe track. A ter-
rible scene followed. The ladies'
car was filled with passengers. Men,
women and children were jammed
together, wounded, crushed and
bleeding. After a few moments con-

fusion the windows and doors were
broken open and the passengers - car-

ried from the wreck. But one life
was lost, tbat of Charles Nightingale,
of Brunswick, Ga., and who seemed
to bave been steamed to death. Tbe
son of Mr. Hegesbeimer, United
States Coast Surveyor, who was in
the smoking car, was seriously in-

jured. Mr. Desbmao, of Baltimore,
commercial traveler, bled a great-de- al

and appeared badly wounded.
Governor Chamberlain, of South
Carolina, was among tbe passengers.
Tbe outward train from Auguta,
beiug unable to pas tbe wreck,

with the wounded, some of
whom, however, proved to have but
slight injuries.

Krrloa Mate mt Affair on tbe Mexi-
can Border.

Brownsville, Texas, Nov. 15.
Tbe federal graud jury in tbeir re-

port say that from Browusville to
Pecos river, a distance of COO miles
in length and 100 in width, to tbe
Neucus river, all tbe American
ranchers bave been ordered to leave
tbeir homes by Mexican raiders on
pain of death," and tbat 100.000 head
of cattle are driven to Mexico annual-
ly by Mexican maurnuders a number
of federal officials bave been assas
sinated, poet offices burned, custom
houses robbed and mail carriers and
inspectors of customs killed while in
the discharge of tbeir duties, and the
perpetrators of these crimes have
gone unpunished, and general inse-
curity of life aod property prevaiLs
on the border. The jury found
eighty indictments and urge! deci-

sive action on tbe part of the state
and general government to punish
criminals and and protect tbe inhab-
itants against Mexican banditti.

Treasury Robherjr.

Washington, Nov 18. The $3,-00- 9

stolen from tbe Government du-

ring Treasurer New's administration,
$1,000 at one lime and $2,000 at a
later period, were paid into tbe Treas-
ury, very soon ofter tbe losses were
roported, by Mr. New himself, out of
his private resources, ne has not
assessed tbe employees,. The ar-
rangements in tbe Treasurer's office
to guard against losses by stealing or
otherwise are as perfect as possible.
Efforts are still being made to discov-
er wbo took tbe money, with a view
to their arret t and punishment.

EOVcta r the Htaram.

Omaha, Nov. 15. Reports re-
ceived from west of Chey-
enne report tbat trains en tbe Union
Pacific railroad are blocked with
snow. The telegraph lines are now
down east of tbe men tbat were sent
out to repair the break of yesterday',
but the main trouble is between
Green river and Granger twenty-on- e

miles.
Unless the weather moderates con

siderably it wiii probably be a day
or two before telegraphic emimuuiea- -

yon inrougn to San r rancisco can be
bad. The Union Pacific are sending
out buow trijns from Cheyenne,

On Wednesday night of last week
In bold robbery at Grcensburg, and
the burglars succeeded in getting
away with goods to the value of $2-- ,

500. Tbe stores from which the ar-

ticles were taken belongs to the Grm

of Block & Co , and yesterday morn
ing ft was noticed tbat tbe wrieei
marks of a wagon led from the doer
of the building. By following up
tbe clue thus presented there was no
difficulty in tracing the vehicle to a
house some three miles distant,
an! situated near the main road
leading from town. The building
was surrounded, and some eight or

ten persons therein at the time were
captured. A search was then insti-

tuted, which resulted in the finding
of all tbe stolen property. Numer-

ous robberies have been purpetrated
ia Westmoreland county recently,
and it is now thought that the gang
of desperadoes who were operating
in that vicinity have all been captur-
ed. At the next terra cf Court in
that district the whole party will be

tried.

Death arc , Maaator Ferry, af Co
neetlcal.

Norwalk, Conn., Nov. 21 Sen-

ator Orvis S. Ferry, whose hca'tb
has been failing for some months,
died tbis afternoon.

St-- tor Ferry was born at Bethel,
Conn., Angust 15, 1S23; graduated
at Yale College; htudied and prac
ticed law; was appointed Judge of
Probate in 1749; was a member of
tho State Sena's in 1855 and 185f;
was States' Attorney from 1S5C to
1859; was a member of the United
States IT use of Representatives in
the Thirty-sixt- h Congress; was a
Colonel and Brigadier General in the
Union army, serving witb marked
distinction; was elected totbo United
States Senate an a Republican to suc-

ceed Lafayette S. Foster, Union Re-

publican, and took bis seat on March
4, 18C7; was in 1872, and
his term of service would have ex-

pired in March, 1S79. Pittsburgh
ommercial.

Fire alflrirln.
A very destructive fire occurred

at Irwin's Station, on the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, about 22 miles from
the city, yesterday morning. TLe
fire was first discovered in a billiard
saloon in the basement of Jacob
Goehring's building, located in the
centre of the frame block on Main
street, in the southwest portijn of the
town. The flames spread with fear-

ful rapidity, and for a time it was
apprehended tbat nearly the entire
town would be destroyed, but they
were gotten under control after four-
teen buildings had been destroyed.

A telegram was sent to this city
for assistance, and Assistant Chief
Evans immediately sent two steam-
ers to the Union Depot, where a
special train was shortly ready to
take them out. Tbey did not go,
however, as in a short time a dis-

patch was received stating that the
fire was under control, and tbe engines
would not be needed. Tbe fire con-

tinued for about two hours, and to
stop its progress it was found neces
sary to blow np a couple of buildings
with powder.

Of the fourteen buildings destroy-
ed, ten were stores. The loss
ameunts to fully $50,000, most of
which was insured. Pittsburgh

A tipark In a Kef af Pander. and tbe
Re a it.

Pottsville, Nov. 18. A terrible
accident occurred at tbe Potts col-

liery, Locust Dale, tbis morning, and
was caused by the explosion of a keg
of powder. It appeared tbat Alfred
Steeley, Mordecai Jones, Robert
Payne and John Durkin, and a boy,
aged about eighteen, were sitting on
a box which contained a keg of pow-

der, when a spark from one of tbe
miner's lamps dropped into tbe pow-
der, and it ignited and exploded.
Every stitch of clothing was torn
from the bodies of Durkiu and Payne,
except their shoes, and both are a
mass of raw flesh. Steeley is terri-
bly injured in tbe abdomen; his
groans and cries are fearful, and he
suffers dreadfully from tho terrible
pains. Jones is also frightfully
burued. The men were removed to
their homes and medical aid was
summoned at once.

An Ontbreak I the Western Peniten-
tiary.

Pittsburgh, Nov. 1C. Five of
the prisoners confined in the Western
Penitentiary, three cobred and two
white, broke out in open mutiny tbis
afternoon, and with hatcbets and
iron bars attacked Mr Charles Weav-

er, the contractor under whose super-
vision tbey were working.

Weaver, wbo was unarmed, was
driven into a corner and badly beat-
en, and would, undoubtedly, bave
been killed, but for tbe opportune ar-

rival of the deputy wardens, wbo
confronted the prisoners with revol-

vers aud forced tbem to relinquish
their victim. The five convicts were
secured and placed in dungeon.--- .
The trouble occurred in tbe whip
factory, in which about ninety con-

victs are employed.

Flrea.

LoiisviLL, Ky., Nov. 16. Tbis
afternoon a fire was discovered in
tbe city hall, aud the flames gaiued
such headway that it was thought
tbe whole building would be destroy-
ed, but by tbe energetic efforts of ibe
fire department tbe fire was confined
to the tower of tbe building. Water
bad to be thrown 150 feet high, com-

pelling two engines to play into the
same hose. By means of long ropes
the hose were drawn to the top of
tbe hall and there used to great ad-

vantage. It la impossible to esti-

mate the pamage at present, but the
loss will fall below the insurance,
which is $45,000.

Tha Denver Mnrderera Arretted.

Denver, Col., Nov. 17. Frank
Yalindire, one of the party who mur-
dered the fonr Italians in this city
several weeks ago has ben captured,
and was to-da- y brought to this city.
He was the only only one of the as-

sassins at large. All are now se-

cured and will be tried soon. Sev-

eral of the band have confessed the
crime since tbeir incarceration, and
it is believed tbat all of them, seven
in number, will be banged.

Aaatber CoMlnlon.

Pittsbcrou, Pa., Nov. 18. At
10 o'clock tbis morning a collision
occurred on tbe Pittsburgh, Cincin-
nati and St. Louis railroad between
a construction train and a West-
bound freight train, near the Phila-
delphia Cross roads, a few miles
west of Dennison, Ohio. Tbree em
ployees of the construction were kill-

ed and two others seriously injured.
Tbe accident seems to have been
caused by the engineer of the freight
train disregarding tbe signals given
by the flagman of the construction

i.train.

RsbklRK the 3Iitl!s.

Cleveland, O., November 1C.
'
Richard Dockstaded, a clerk in tbe
Postoffice in this city for the past fif

teen years, was arrested last night on
tbe ebarge of robbing tbe mails.
On bis person were fuund eleven let-t- o:

: addreed to Cleveland parties,
bn ta of these letters bad been open-

ed. A preliminary examination was
ht Id tbis morning, and bail fixed at
$3,000, ia default of which the priso-

ner was committed to jail.

The Eteeent Eleetlan In TO'lseanein- -

Mit.wakee. Nov. 17. The full of
dial vote of all the counties bas
been received at tho office of the
Sicretary of State. Tbe majorities
of the successful candidates are as
follows: For Governor, Ludington
(Rep.), SSI; Lieutenant Governor,
Barker (Dem.), 1,201; Secretary of

State, Dovle (Dem.), C21; Treasurer,
Kuehan "(Dem.), E.840; Attorney
Generalf Sloan (Dem ), 1,811; Super
intenuant of Public Instruction, Zir-in- g

(Dem ), 1,175.

The Peaee Policy. ,

Washington, Nov. 18. Bishop
Whipple, of Minnesota, in a letter to
Piesideut Grant, says tbat tbe peace
policy towards tbe Indians bas been
a success, and tbat thousands of
them are learning to live as civilized
men. Among tbem are many as
good Christians as can be found
among the whites.

aohtiiKlou.

Washington, Nov. 15. Tbe Vice
President slept Weil last uight, aud
coutiuues to regaiu sireugth quite
rapidly. His recovery is thoroughly
assured.

The Secretary of the navy has ar-

ranged that the United States war
ve.-se- ls sbail call next spring at con-

venient European ports, to collect
and transport hither to tbe exhibi-
tion the works of American artists
resident in Europo. Among the
ports thus far designated, are South-ampto- a

for England, Havre for
France, Bremen for Germany, and
Leghorn for Italy, o which, if de-

sirable, others may be added.

Sew Advertisements.

the best raftained work of the
kind in the World.-- '

Harper's Magazine.
ILIiTJSTEATED .

Notices of the Pref.
The ever increasing cireulatioa of this excellent

monthly prTes its euuimued alftitaiiun to popu-
lar ie?ire ami need, lniieeii, when we think in-

to how many homes it penelrates every month, we
mu$t eonsiaer it as one oi the educators as well as
entertaiuers of the puhllc miuJ. Boston Globe.

Tne character which this .Magazine possesses
for varieiy, enterprise, artistio wealih. anl liter
arr culture that has kept pace with, if It bas not
leU the times, should cane Its conductors to

it with IU4titl:tMa cuiBDlacvncv . The Maif- -

atiiii: bas dons itood and not evil all the days of
iU Ute.brovklyn Kcglt.

Some ol the most popular ef modern novels have
first appeared as serials in tins .uagaiine. in an
respects, it is an excellent and fully
deserves lis (treat success. VhUa. Ledger.

TERMS:
Postage trie to ail Subs-rlbc- rs In the U. S.

Harper's Mcaiioe, one year $4 00
(4 vo includes prepayment of U. a. postage by

the publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Xasjatlne, Weekly,

and Kasar. to one address lor one year, lu 00; or
two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address for one
year, (7 00; pestaie tree.

An extra copy ol either the Masculine, Weekly,
orBatarwill be supplied gratis lor every club of
hve sutiecrlixrrs at fi ou eacn, la one remittance;
or. six copies for Xi uo, without extra copy; post-
age Iree.

iiack number can be supplied at any time.
A completo set of Harer's Mayasine. now com-

prising 61 Volumes, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by express, freight at expenseof purchaser,
fur t-- per volume". Single volumes, by mail,
post paid, 3 00. t loth eases, lor binding, M
e.nts, by mail, postpaid.

A complete Analytical Index to the first fifty
Volumes o! Harper's Magaaine bas just been pub-
lished, rendering available for reference tbe vast
and varied wealth of information which consti-
tutes this periodical a perfect Illustrated literary
cyclopia. Bio, cloth. (J 00; half calf, $o 2a.
aent postage tree.

A series of papers under the title of 'The First
Century of the Kepublic," contributed by the
most eminent American publicists. Is now being
published in Harper's Magasine. This series ol
oaer twenty papers gives a coinprehensiva review
ol Progress during the century now closing, m v

department ot our national lite.
Address UAKPfcK k BROS., New York- -

A complete Pictorial History of the Times"
''The best, cheapest, and most sucsslul

Family Paper In the Union."

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Notices of the Press.

Unrvl's Weekly Is tbe ableet and most power-
ful illustrated perHxliCAl pnblishen Id this coun-
try. It editorial? are Pclmliirly and conTincin,
ami carry much weight lis illustratlone ol cur-
rent eweuisare full and frerJh,and are prepared ry
our tot le?inera. With a elrrnlatioo ot liO.CHM,
the Weekly is rekI br at least on If a million per-m- ,

ami Us Influence as on oriran of opinion is
simply tremendous. Tbe Weekly maintains a
positive position, and expresses decided views on
jrfjlitieal and Social problems. Louisville Courier
Journal.

Its arl lcles are models of hiixh-tone- d dtscurokm,
and i:s pictorial illustrations areoltea corrotjorA-liv- e

argument of do small force. . K. Exami-
ner and Chronicle.

Its papers upon existent qesti ns and It t inimit-
able cartoons help to muld the sentiments of tbe
country. Pittsburgh Commercial.

Harptr's Weekly stands at the bead of illustra-
ted journals in the United States, in circulation,
editorial abilijy, and pictorial lilus iraiioa. fi'

Kcponiiory, Cinciuuati.

TERMS:
Postage free to all Sutler! bers In the V. 8.

Harper's weekly oneyesr $(00
14. uo Includes prepayment of 17. S. postage by

tbe publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Weekly

and B t one address for one year, 10 00; or.'
two ot Harper's Periodicals, to one address lor
one year, 7; postntre free.

An extra copy ol cither the Masraiir.e, Weekly,
or Haznr will be supplied gratis lor every club of
fiveSubscrilters at $4 00 eitch. In ine remittance;
or, six copies lorJJU 00, without evtra copy; post-
age free.

Back numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annuil Volumes ol Harper's Weekly, in

neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, Iree ol
expense, fori; oo each. A complete set, compris-
ing nineteen volumes, sent on receiut of cash at
the rate of t5.2a per vol., Jrtight al txpente o
purcnaMer.

Prominent attention will he given In llAHpxa's
Weeklt io the illustration of the Centennial In-
ternational Kxiisttion.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the expressorder of Harper A Broth-
ers.

Address HARPER fc PROS.. New York.

"A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure, and Insrue
tion."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRA-TED- .

Notices of the Press.
Tho Bazar Is with a combination or tact

and talent that we seldom find In any journal ;
and tbe journal itself is the org a io the great
world Ot fashion. Uotton Traveller.

The fiaiarcummeLds itself to every member of
uiw uouenoio u tne cniiiiren oy droll and pretty
pictures, to the young ladies by Its fashion plates
in endless variety, tu the provident matron by its
pattrons lor lhe children's clothes, to palerfamit-la- s

by its tastelul designs for embroidered slip-
pers and luxurious dressing gowns. Bu'. toe
reading matter of tbe Kaiarls unilormiy of great
excellence. The paper has acquired a wide pop-
ularity lor the fireside enjoyment It affords. N.
Y. Evening Pott.

In Us way there Is noting like it. Fresh and
trustworthy as a fashion guide, lis stories and es-
says, its poetry and squi s. are all invigorating to
tho mind. Iktcaijo Evening Journal.

TERMS:
Postage free to all subscribers In the U. S.

Harper's Baxar, one year 4 00
i4 UO includes prepayment ol V. S. postage by

the publishers
sutiscripilons to Harper's Magailne. Weekly,

and Baxar, to ooe address for one year, vTO 00; or,
two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address lor one
year, : Go; postage free.

An extra copy ol either the Magnxlne, Weekly,
or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every elub of
five suhecrtbers at 1 OH each, in one remittance;
or, six copies for ta gd, without exira copy; post-
age tree.

tiaci numners can ne supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes ol 11 inr s Baxar. in neat

cloth binding, will be sent hy expraaa, tree of ex.
pense, lor uueaen. a complete set, comprising
eight volumes, sent on receipt of cash at tne raie
ol V iipervul , freight at expenseof purchaser,

rromiuent aitentwu win ne givea in Harper t
Baxar to such iiiustraUona of tbe Oentennial In
ternational Exposition aa may be peculiarly appro-
priate le iu columns.

Address, iiAKr lk xtKua., lorK.

aVfir Aderrtiaemevts.

THE INDEPENDENT.

POSTAGE FREE.

AVhy do I Take
The Independent?
Because It ftunlshes more good reading for throe

dollars a year than any paper 1 know of.
Because) the most eminent authors, clergymen,

college professors, and thinkers write for it.
Because If I neglect to read any number some

irieud is sure to ask mewhether I have read tbis
or that article in tne independent.

Because Its religious Intelligence Is not confine--

to mv awn denomination, but tells me what oth-
er churches are doing.

Because it is thoroughly evangelical In Its faith,
but not timid ortlmeservinir.

Because its editorials and editorial notes are so
bright and readable.

Because like to keep track of tbe latest news In
politics, art, science and education.

Because I cannot afford to add to my library all
the new books that come out, and tne Independ-
ent's book reviews Ull me what are the best
ones to buy.

Because my wife bas a Sunday school class, and
likes to read Its comments on the International
lessons and its news about Sunday schools.

because one of my college classmates is a foreign
missionary, and tells me that Its missionary
news is the best anrwhere minted.

Because I like to read Iu Ministerial Register
and find out whether any of my clerical friends
have moved.

Because my children would make a fuss If they
ooulo'nt read Its juvenile stories.

Because I am helied iu my business by its com-
mercial, financial and market news.

Becajse I get a premium for subscribing, and
then receive for a year a paper that li won't do
to throw away unopened after the premium
reaches me.

Because if I were so poor that I eculd afford bat
one periodical, that one would be tbe Independ-
ent.

Subscription Price S3 OO per Year.
POSTACE FREE!

Moody and Sankey's

"Gospel Hps and SacreJ Sons."

Given as a Premium to Every Subscriber, Old or
New, Paying One Year in Advance.

TBE ELEGAXT STEEL ES GR A VIXGS,

kt7he Emancipation Proclamation." "Authors
of tke United States' and

"Charles Sumner.'

are given to subscribers as premiums. Specimen
copies of the paper, containing full List of Pre-
miums, sent free,

Henry C. IJowen,
Publisher and Proprietor.

P. O. Box 2T47. No. sa Broadway, N. T.

DUmSTRATOU-- SALE.
By virtue of an order issued ont of the f Irphans'

Court of Somerset county, and to me directed, I
will sell at public sale on

Saturday, November 13, 13T5.

on the premises, the real estate of Martin Zim
merman, deceased. late of Brothersvalley town
ship, said county, viz:

A certain niece or parcel of land situate in
Brothersvalley township, said county, adjoining
lands ot vt m. nay, i narics uuiuennan ana own-

ers, containing ao acres, moro or less- - This will
be Sold iu the whole or in parcels to suit pur-
chasers.

TERMS.
671.45 to remain a Hen. tbe interest to be paid

annuallron the ftithdayot February to the wid
ow of Peter Zimmerman, deceased, during her
lifetime, and at her death the principal to the
heirs or leiral representatives of P. Zimmerman.
deceased: yx) on delivery of deed, balance in two
equal annual payments, with interest; 10 per cent
ot hand money M be paid on day of sale. Posses-
sion on onfirmatlon of sale.

ALSO,

At the same time and place, 1 will sell on horse.
a one horse wagon, plow, harrcw, cultivator,
scoops, burse gears, a kit of cider barrels, grain
cradle, stc. Terms made known onday of sale.
sale to commence at too clock a. m.

D.J. BKUBAKER.
oetao Administrator

DMIXISTKATOR'S XOT1CE.

Estate of Heary Foust, Sr., late of Paint Twp.,
aeoeaseu.

Letters ol administration on the above estate
having keen granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to those indented to it to make imme-
diate payment, and those bavins: claims against it
to present them duly authenticated lor settlement
on Saturday. 20th "day of November, 1ST5, at the
late residence ol deceased.

liAVIDM. HAMMER.
oetlS Administrator.

"V"OTICE.
"Nultlee U hereby gflven that ttie au'Ierigrieil wil
ftell t prirmte eale the follow in tr tract of lanl-
belong" to iSnmnel Zimmerman. nMiKneil to
n m. immennaa.tor the beneht of bu creditors
to wit:

Na 1 A tract of land si tout's In Qaem.thonintr
townhi, oontaininK 60 aret witti g'xxi baiid-dins- ,

Ne 2 A tract a ljoininz tr above tract an !

Zimmerman, containing ft acres, with houe an-- i

shop thereon.
No, 3, A tract ffitoate In Shatle township.

Anthony Wecbtenheier anl others.
taininjc 190 area, mure or lets, all iptod timber
.ami. wun a noue ani statue inareun.

Also, a No. 1 sawmill with circle aws m1 rn
vineing'sod condition, and a large lot of Tari--
kinds of lumber, namely, pine, spruce. ah, ouk.
linn, poplar, chestnut, sufrtr, maple, cherry. Sm.

Persons wishing W boy will do wtl! n ires
or cull on the undersigned a t .Tenner X Roads.

WM. ZIAUILIOIAN,
mayS Asixnea.

REGISTER'S XOTICE.
otice is hereby given to all persons concerned

as legatees, creditors or otherwise, that the follow-
ing accounts hare passed register and the same
will be presented for confirmation and allowance
at an irphans' Court, to bo held at Somerset in
and for Somerset County, Pa., oo

Thursday, October 11, 1875,

where all persons Interested may attend if they
think proper.

Account of .Mary A. McMillen, Admrx.,of Mary
Read. dec.

Account of Hiram Morrison, adra'r ol Jane H.
Morrison, dee'd.

Account of Henrv and Amos Walker, adm'rs ol
JohnU. Walker, dee d.

Account of Jerome B. Jennings, adm'r of Is-
rael Khoads. dee'd.

Account of J. H. I'M adm'r ol Solomon Knee,
dee'd.

Account of A. S. Mitchell and Jeremiah Liston,
ex rs ol Thomas Litton, dee'd.

Account of Samuel Comp, ex'r of Benjamin
Troutman, dee'd.

Account of Michael Long, ex'r of Magdalen
Long, dee'd.

Account T E. J. and J. S. Meyers and W. O.
Sehrwk, ex'rs of Jacob J. Meyers, dee'd.

Account of O. Li. Miller, ex'r of W. P. Welsh-ons-

dee'd.
Account of Emmanuel J. Lichty. ex'r of Wra.

Meyers, dee'd and testamentary guardian of the
minor children ol said dee'd.

Account of Michael Long, trustee for tbe sale of
the real estate of Magdalen Long, dee'd.

Isaac Kautfman. trustee for the sale of the real
estate of Jacob Coster, dee'd.

Account of Samuel Kennel, guardian of Ellen
M. Keller.

Account of Daniel Swarner guardian of Chris-lian- a

Swarner.
Account of Jonas Ankeny, guardian of Isaiah

Good.
Account of John M. Holderbanm, guardian of

joiin n. .uaneenr.

C. A. Walter. C. W. Tkdial.

CHEAP STORE.
CASH ASD PRODUCE.

Walter Bros., of Gebharta, having dissolved
partnership, a new firm bas been established by
C. A. Walter and C. W. Truxal. Oocds sold at a
low figure, for cash and preduce ; No CREDIT.

All kinds of merchandise kept constantly on
hand.

GIVE US A CALL.

Walter & Truxal.
October 13. 1ST 5.

TTTAXTED AX EXERGETIC
f f man as general agent In this district, to

establish local agencies and control the sales of
an article of daily use io every boosehoi-1- . A le-

gitimate cash business and a monopoly that will
pay.

An active man may secure a desirable and per.
manent position by addressing with s.amp en-
closed for answer,

MANHATTAN MANUF ABTURINQ CO..
novld 147 Rcade Street, New York.

TOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
PiTTsarsoH A Cohhki.lsivii.lb K, B, Co. i

Ueheral Omen.
Pittabunrh. Nov. 8. 1S75. )

Notice Is hereby given that in accordance witn
tbe charter and s of this Company, the an-
nual neet ing of stockholders for the electiouora
Hoard of Directors to serve tbe ensuing year will
be held at their niece in the Citv of Pittsburgh.
oo the first .Monday, th da) of December, prox.
at U o'clock M.

J. B. WASUIM1TOX,
dot 17 Secretary .

TOTICETO STOCKHOLDERS.

TTsacxun A Co!iiii.lvii.lb S. K. Co.,
Ukskkal t irrn a. 1Pittsburgh Nov. t, MTi.

Notice Is herebv riven that the Stock Trans.', r
Book of this Company will l e eied on the lilh
last., and remain closed until alter the annual
meeting for the election of a Board of Directors le
he held oa Monday, December 6th, prox.

J. B. WASHINGTON,
awrlT Secretary.

Sew A Ji'erli.rm')tt.:

Tile Centennial Year.

MAP OP OUR COUNTRY.
AND THE

CINCiNNATf WEEKLY TIMES,

!' 1H7H.

The cowing year of Jubilee Is to he one of mo-
mentous Interest. We celetirato the line Hun-dret- h

Anniversary of Am-m-- in Independence.
?i len ncw ,r,',i'";,:t ot the United Mates.no he will fceovpcDlson the intelligence, read-

ing people of our great country. Everybodr
therefore, should take the papers; and as this l'airee country p..pie will take such papers as thev
pleasa. Hut we hope more than lhe usual very
large number wil.- - pleased to t..kc the Cincin-
nati Weekly f imrs. ty sjoul.i tnev?

1. liecause it is the only oewp')cr of a
character an I circuiailt,Q puoiiihed latheWest.

X iiecausc It Is fair and independent on all po-
litical questions whiio it is in the truest sense

in principle.
i. Draw it is a h.ippyoimi.inatioo between

the political newspaper aud the storv paper.
Every issue coutai:i a story or two, written ex-
pressly lor i:s pages; a large v ariety of iaiens'-lu-

miscellaneous and scieniillc rca lins: ail m,
newsot thed iu brief:iy spirited editorials on po-
litical topirs; letters trim all parts of the Weland Southwest, iu regard to uesiraule places loremigrants to locate: an 1 lat, but n K least, accu-
rate reports ol the m irkuts in ail leading com-
mercial plact-a-

(mr 032 Eaircl teal Ftgis

Iu all the States of the 1'iiioo.
of both political partus, and from a!I H.i.-sc-s ofsociety, testify to tho popuiaritv f the limes asa family paper.

FBEE! UNTIL 1876!

For All New Subscribers

Free for EliJliT WEEKS!
That is. by sut.scrildnit n .w and r.ir.:. r..

year li;. wo will imu the paper the Ual eight
V '" .ear lor uoiuuig. 1 lies, even ifthey are now taking soino other oaner. It will not
cost theui a cent to receive anoiher lor a larg p..r- -
...... w. .,.unrr. iLu win oe tjiiiie an advan-tage in a Ure laoiily, where, thece iuuir evenings,
several persons want to rvaj tho Same paper at
the same time.

his proportion will enable many agents to
secure lor ihcuiseirea one ot tha valuable Map
oflrrcd below.

At great expense tho puMlshen of the Weekly
Times have contracted lor the publication of a

of

refal nud lieautifitl 3Iaps,
TO DE GIVEN TU THEIR PATKONS."

line ort'.ic otiierof these Maps should hatg In
every dwelling, utllie and shop tn the land, it is
needed for reference dai.v, by persons in business
and it is the very best eoucat..r that can be placed
in a iauiily of children.

Household Map of Ohio,
giving ail r.ii!roa.l lines, the roads, and

- in tu,, .iuw; containing.also, the census reports ol the population oi ail
.lhoSNtMUTI.1.. . . rj,..,i....u, . ..... . .., .1,i,,,. 1. .... . .vHion.iiiep.tp- -
ulation ol cities, and Information.
SlZtt .! bT au ct.l,,rt. r:mi.h..l un.i ......
on roller.

This Map will be soot to all a!srlbers tor the
Weekly Iiui.s in Ohio who p;iy f..r the paper, at
the fallowing vt ry low rates, wuih are barely suf-
ficient to maite up the price ol the psperandtne
ewt ot postage on pjper. Hand-- k and daps:

SiXtlLB St'BSCRIBEI

Times ur.d Iln I B .k. post paid j 00
Times, Hand-is-o- and --ilp, post pai j......3 40

ticu or rivs.
Times and Hand-Too- post pa 1.1 41 75
limes. Hand-boo- said alap, j.i paid 2 liAn utra copy ot each to the pcrsoo seu iiug a
club, or some premium selected lrom our Premi-
um List.

CLm or tex
Times und Har.d-Hi- k. post paid fl w
limes. Hand-lfou- and Map, post paid '1 00

An extra copy ol each to Hie person sending a
club, or some premium selected from ourl ri.au-uu- iIit.
Map of the Northwest.

This Is a new Map. on which the best engravers
have been at worn lor many mouths, on a larger
scale than any of the I uiied Stales Maps in gen-
eral use. li contains the very la est railroad lints,
tfivea ail important roads, and the lucatitn ol all
oitics and towns ol prouiiueuce. tdje iL'V in.;
han.isouieiy cdorco., varnished, and hiing ou
roller.

I: contains the Earned States:
OhI-- Kentucky, Wisconsin.

Iii'ii.lna, Msourl. Minnesota,
Illinois. Micnigin, Jians.is.

Aeorarka, Dakota, Iowa.
This Map will be famished to all subscribers of

the Weekly l.mcs, in the States nanied, orelte-wher- e,

who desire it, al the rat s given above tor
the Map ol Oi.10.

rl Dcse.laps are just being completed, and
are puoiuhed lor .he exclusive ase oi tne Cincin-
nati Weekly Times. 1 aey euunot be procured
lrutn any other source; we will not sell them lorany price, and they can only bo ooiaiued bv sub-
scribing lor the V .kiy limes.

Map of tho United Stat3.
This is a new Ceunty and Raliriad Map of tho

whoi country, showing tbe location ol all the
principal placs in the L'nited States ami l'erri-.orie-

and con:aluii.g the latest geographical
relating to the same ,i great value to

lTou looking oat for new nomes tu the West.
l'he tMirders are handsomely etuoclistied wttn

the tiaas ol all nations, wun hve steel
plate views ol M .uut ern a. the Capital atWashington, Washington Monument, ana New
YorkCuy, On Lhe roverssi siio are superior steel
plate Maps ot .North America, fc.uroe. Palestine,
a Chart ol tho World, aud the pvuiatiou oi eouu-tic- s

and Stales, according to the last census. Sue,
4 leel a inches by leel 4 Inches, bcau.liuily

aud tnouoted on roller.
The price or this Mapls3. Any

outj who will send us this amount aul il cen'al-dltiona- l
( 4 . ) to prep iy postage ou the l iu.es,

Uand-lio- uk and Map. will receive tnem all.
This gives tne Times aud Hand book lee to all

wbo buy the .dap.
Agents wautea in ercry town an 1 neighbor-

hood in the X. uiied States, who will be liocrally
coinpeiiaed lor tneir services.

iai'iy agents have proved tnemselves very
this business, making better w.:ges than

they can make at almost any tiling else.
aSpecituen copies ot tne 1 lines. Premium

Las!., aud Circulars lor distribution, will be sent
free ou application. Specnueu H.ioi-b.- k will
tie sent ou receipt of poiua-e-

, 10 cents. Specmeu
Maps ou receipt ot 1 lor Ohio. Tl tor the north-
west, and 1 ) lor the I' uiied Stales, poetae
paid.

The Cincinnati Daily Times
Is published every afternoon, execot Sundays, in
time lor the evening trams and night mails. It
contains ail the news of tho day ol its publica-
tion, instead ol the prctding day. as is the case
with the morning papers, l he last mail trains
irom tue in Cincinnati In the moru-m-

euable us :o give tne best aeieeiioua from tha
eulums ot tho Kastcrn papers one day in advance
of all ourcontem oraru-s- .

Hesides all these advantages, the w .rk on the
limes being done in day time, instead of at niu-iit-

.

costs much less, aud it is thereioro furnished to
subscribers at - a year, which is d less
than is charged by the morning paiers. It is
thus seen that there is a great saving iu taking
the Times, wnlle its patrons also get the news ear-
lier and thaa they can in any j; her paper.

Agents w.inicl to make up ciuos lir'-ti- t railroad
towns, and wherever there ia a dally mail. Siugie
subscriptions, b r one year, six, or tbree ni .utns,
may he sent by individual at the above law rate.
Address

times comvi.w.
62 W. Third Si , C inciiiuati, O.

ADMIXISTKATOR'S XOTICE.

Esttateo! David Shaffer, late of Paint township.
oeceasel.Letter Of K(lmtnlsin!L.n r.n thu ttlie.

having been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to those indebted to it to make imme- -
ill&lM luvmoltr n.f thia b.rinff .l.iMi.n.i.d
it. to present them duly ant henncatct fur settle-
ment on Saturday, tho 2uth day of Nov., IsTa, at
the late r.'Sidence of said deceased.

111KA.11 MIAtiLK.
0(8 Administrator.

STEES' SALE.
by tirta of a rterrte an l onlcr of tlio Ctart of

Common Fleas of ti"mmc ctunty, nt iu
me .i.rwtt), iher k fijxd to patiic:i.
on the ppntiP-- . on Mod Imv. the 4th iar oi
Wo. lhe ifth'Winif .u:ritHvi inprTy, tii ; A V

of frnmntl rDiHitnntc no ta ttaistl tn t'pp-'-

iFne-ba- ot trie parar, monoy to rc
paid onconnnuiti.n ol suit, aod lat tul.tace in
one year, wi.tn.ut interest.

S.Ue to ct.iamcBco at wae oVIork p. M. of sai!
day. A A ICON srMKA'K.

I mtme.

Farm for Sale.
I will expose, at public sale, on the premises, In

Allegheny township. Somerset County, Pa., on

Saturday, Nvvemher 20. ISii,
a farm containing abo.it ii acres, of which about
16U acres are cleared and the balance well tiaircr-ed- ,

a two story dwelling bouse. Larve bank barn,
almost new. blacksmith shop, and other buildinxs
I hereon erected. A good m chard and excellent
water on the premises. Will be sold entire or d.
vided, as purchaser may desire. Terms mads
known on dayol sale, Sale to ausjimeace al on
o'ekick p. m.

nI JOSIAH SHAFEH.


